
Democratic State Convention.
Friday, Sept. 12th.

The convention assembled at 10 o clock. -

The following named gentlemen from the sev-
eral senator.al districts were appointed the

State Central Committee for the ensuing year.
1stDistrict—C K Thom; 2d, Heath;

3d. P K Wood-ide; 4th, II A lligley; 5th, Cal-
houn Benham. .1 J Hoff, E T Beale, J P lloge,
Matthew Crooks, Dr. Tripp,—San Mateo; tith.
B B Harriss; 7th. H P Barber; 8th, George IV
Dent; 9th. Alfred ltedington, D J Thomas; Kith,
J B Frisian; lltli. J Tumble; 12th, Samuel Krt-

der; 13th. W A Mix; 14tb,G 11 Cro-sette; loth,
C Montgomery; Kith, James Walsh, A T Laird;
17th. B F Myers, SC As ten; 18th, \\ J Scott,

W H Broomtield, T Peters, Thomas II Hughes;
19th, C AClark. W McKim; 20th, John T James.

Mr. Wat-011 ottered the following:
Resolved, That this convention now proceed to

the elect.on of four Alternate Electors, m con-
formity with the usages adopted at the Demo-

cratic convention of 1852. Earned.
,

Mr Mandeville nominated J. M. Covarrubias,
and moved that he be elected by acclamation.—

Mr Reardon nominated Dr. C. Freed, and
moved that lie be elected by acclamation. Cnr-

lu the same manner J. C. Palmer, of Nevada,
and W. S. Long, of Sacramento, were nomina-
ted and elected. .

,
.

The committee on resolutions offered the lol-

1owing address and resolutions which were
unanimously adopted.

To the People of the Stale of California:
Your convention in closing its labors, con-

gratulate the democracy of the State of Califor-
nia on its present position and its future pros-
1>l At’oJr late National convention, held at Cin-
cinnati, a platform was adopted replete with
sound sense, distinctly defining the course ot
that great political party to which we belong,
and clearly annunciating that foreign and do-
mestic pol.cy which it lias ever boon the great
aim of the democraticparty to uphold and main-
tain, and to which we invite a cordial and unan-
imous assent. At that convention were nomi-
nated respectively, as candidates for the Presi-
dent and Vice President of the United States,

James Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, and John C.
Brcckeuridge, of Kentucky; the former a states-
man who has grown grey in the service of his
country—well acquainted with the policy of
foreign powers—p rfectly conversant with the

' machinery of European cabinets, and to whose
experienced bands we may safely trust the d.s-
tinies of tiie Republic in its various and com-
plicated relations with the other powers of the
-dobe. The latter, Jolm C. Bn ckenridge, though
a younger laborer in the political Held, a man
of unquestionable ability well calculated to as-

sist in the administration of the government,
and both possessing a private character and
public reputation which may safely challenge
the investigation of a world.

_ _

At a time l.ke the present when fanaticism
and intolerance are rearing their hydra heads
in various sections of the Union, we calmly and
conlidentlv invite attention to the doctrines ol‘
the democratic party as expressed in the Cin-
cinnati platform, b.lieving as we do, those doc-
trines fully calculated to sustain the integrity
of our nat.onal Union iu the time of difficulty
and danger. Guaranteeing to every State its
respective privileges they trample on the rights
of none, they broach no new and dangerous po-
litical heresies calculated to subvert the original
articles of confederacy and endanger the safe ty
of the Union —they strive by no mercenary ap-
peals to array one section ot the country in hos-
tile attitude against another, but in the true
spirit of the original compact, declare the per-
fect integrity of the Union in its fullest and
most ample s urc. We seek not t<> prescribe to
any man the mode in which he shall worship Ins
Creator, nor will we drive by into!, ranee from
our shores, the oppressed of any clime or nation.
We welcome as an addition to national wealth

*aud strength, the honest industry of other lauds
guaranteeing to those who may choose to be-
come willing mid worthy citizens of the Itepul*-
lic “equal rights, equal privileges, and exact
justice to all.”

In conclusion, we congratulate the gallant
democracy of California on the perfect unanim-
ity which lias pervad d our councils. Difficult
and delicate quesfonsof national and dom stic
policy have been met a.nl d in the happi-
est spirit of compromising unanimity. “Bear
and forbear” has been ournmtto, and we now
present in favor of our national and State nom-
inees an unbroken array, an undivided front, an
impenetrable phalanx,' aga'mf which our foes
may spend their shafts in vain. In the full
confidence that those lifne-honor. <1 principle*
for which wo have so long contended, are again
about to assert their proud supremacy over the
factional “isms" of the day, we b.d you a kind
farewell until on the Id s of November we slmll
meet again once mor ; to celebrate a Democratic
triumph in this El Dorado of the Western world.

Resolved, That the Democracy of file State of
California unanimously endorse and cordially
approve the platform of the Democratic party,
as adopted in the Cincinnati Convention.

Resolved, That the Democracy of the State of
California decidedly anil unequivocally advo-
cate and approve the construction of the Pacific
Ilail-roail as a measure of the greatest impor-
tance not only to the State of California, but to
the Union at large, and hereby urge upon the
Federal Government and our national repre-
sentatives of the State, at Washington, the ne-
cessity of using their most united exertions and
utmost endeavors to secure the construction of
this truly important work.

Resolved, That the liberal and enlightened pol-
icy of our democrats government in opening to
the hardy pioneer the broad field of our public
lands, as an invitation to his industry and enter-
prise, has already secured the affection of our
early settlers, anil that we regard an extension
of that policy so far as to secure a homestead
to every honest settler, free of charge, against
the vicissitudes of fortune, as the wisest, most
just and reasonable course which the General
Government can pursue; and we earnestly rec-
ommend it to the serious attention of our Rep-
resentatives at Washington.

Resolved, That the Democracy of the State o
California are in favor of guaranteeing to every
State and Territory the rights and privileges se
cured to them by the constitution and laws o
the country—that for them there is neither
North, South, East or West; and that duly re-
garding the importance of the whole ns a Union
they, as a unit of the Confederacy, will jealous-
ly guarantee the rights of each individual State.

jResolved, That we recommend the utmost econ-
omy in the appropriat on and disbursement of
all public moneys, that we hold all public ofli-
cers strictly accountable for the administration
of public funds, that we regard it as a cardinal
principle of Democracy to preserve unimpaired
the credit and resources of the State, and that
he who commits the slightest defalcation in this
respect is unworthy the support, and has justly
forfeited the respect and confidence of the Dem-
ocratic party.

Resolved, That we cordially welcome to the
ranks of the Democracy, end receive into full
brotherhood and communion, those old line
Whigs and members of other parties, who, re-
garding the Democratic party as the great con-
servative party of the Union, now join with ur
in the existing struggle, to preserve the Consti-
tution.

Resolved, That in James Buchanan, of Penn-
sylvania, and John C. Brrckinr.dgo, of Ken-
tucky, the Democracy rccogu’ze as leaders of
whom they may well be proud; of unsullied
public character, and unspotted private reputa-
tion; that they will use all honorable endeavors
to secure for them a triumphant majority in the
El Dorado of the Pacific.

Resolved, That in the nominees of this Conven-
tion we recognize men worthy of our implicit
confidence, and deserving our undivided suj>-
port, and hereby pledge to them the unanimous
vote of the Democracy of this State.

Resolved, That we nre in favor of, and recom-
mend the party to vote for, at the coming elec-
tion, the proposed amendment of section 2, arti-
cle 10. of the Constitution—which amendment

provides .that no new State Constitution shall
be adopted without a direct vote of the people.

Resolved, That we do now adjourn to meet
again at the polls in the month of November
next, and add our efforts to swell the triumph
which then awaits the Democracy of the Union.

After the adoption ofthe resolutions, Mr. J.
It. McConnell moved the following:

Resolved, That the writ of habeas corpus, and
the right of trial by jury, are mend, and that
the Democracy of the State wall ever guaranty
those sacred principles to the humblest citizen.

A point of order was raised by Mr. Mande-
villc, of Tuolumne,that the Convention by the
adopting of the last resolution, lmd already ad-
journed. The President decided the point well
taken, and pronounced the body adjourned
sine die.

Had Mr. McConnell’s resolution been put to a
vote, it would have passed almost unanimously.

A Whale Stranded.—About a month ago,
says the Los Angeles Star, the workmen engaged
at the Pacific Salt Works found a whale which
had been washed ashore on the beach, within a

few hundred yards of the factory. They imme-
diately went to work and cut off' the blubber,
which produced twenty-nine barrels of oil. The
animal was full grown, as it measured over six-
ty feet, and would have produced much more
oil, but the workmen had no means of turning
him over to get the most productive parts.

Artesian Well.—In Los Angeles the Arte-
sian Well Company have adjourned their opera-
tions for want of means, after boring over six
hundred feet.

At the recent town election at Columbia, Tu-
olumne county, the Democracy had it all their
own way.

Extort of Wool and Hides.—During the
week past, large quantities of wool and hides
have been shipped to San Francisco from this
market. As~a branch of home trade, it has
largely increased w ithin the last year, and is
rapidly growing into importance. The labor
required in the curing of the hides, and in the
transportation of them to market, gives employ-
ment to a large number of persons, throughout
the country. —Stockton Argus.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Sol ItoSftlmnn, Denier In Clothingnml Gents

Furnishing Goods, is doing business again, us big an
ever, at'his oM STAXI), No. 45 Main street, Corner ofCom-
mercial street. 4C-tf

Bridgeport Township Buchanan Club.—
Tin's Club is now fully organized, and bold their regular
meetings every SATURDAY EVENING, at tlieirClub Room,
Theater Building, San Juan. The following named gentle-
men are the officers of the Club.

President—Parker II. ITkrce.
Vice 1'resident—I. C. MuKekhy,
Secretary—W. !‘. L. Wimiam,
Treasurer—I . IV An it.

Executive Committee—W. J. Laird, Henry Everett. II. P.
Swectlund. M It. Winliam, J. B. Johnson. [47-te

Special Notice*— We have lost our Books and Papers
nearly entire. All knowing themselves indebted to us will
please report at the earliest convenience. At the pro ent
time the cash for all hills would be very acceptable—in the
mean time we shall call on all at sight.

A. 'BLOCK k CO.
Nevada. August 20t!i, 1856.—4G-tf

Dr. Ij. «T. Czaplcny.—The echo of the Doctor’s fame
has been hoard in these mountains, and we art* happy to
add ours to the influences which will make it reverberate
throughout the length and breadth of the Sierra Nevada':.
The Dr. is a gentleman offinished education, and liL medi-
cal qualifications are of the highest order. lie has been a
surgeon and physician in the Hungarian army, and p. pro-
fessor in the University of Perth, and has come among us
withcredentials of the highest clin**acte!. Since his estab-
lishment in San Francisco lie has been applied to from ev-
ery part of the State, and has effected cures that have baf
fle l the skill of some of the host physicians in the State.—
The Doctor otTers free consultation to all. by letter or oth-
erwise. and guarantees a cure or no compen-ation. We
refer the reader to the Doctor's advertisement in another
column. 42-tf

rpO TITOMV8 OR JAMES WILKJVSON.JL and .JOHN QUINN. you are hereby notified that if the
assessments for which you are in nrrear to the Rush Creek
Buckeye Company Tunnel are not paid within ten days
from the date hereof, your claim or claim will Ik* sold at
the aforesaid Tunnel near CementHill, in Nevada township
on Saturday the 20th Sept. current, at 5 o’clock. P. M.

Nevada, Sept. 10, 1806. ANDREW RYAN. Fec’y.

D. & B. LAC HMA N"
jVO. 58 BltOAD STREET, NEVADA.

—DEALERS IN—

Hnrware,
Stoves,

Tin-Wore,
Crockery, &r.

49" All kinds of Tin Ware made to order.
Pept. 1856.—PJ-fJm D. fc Ik LA CHM AN.

E. BUCKWELL, 1>. I). S.
XJEMTiaT.

GRADUATE ofthe Ohio College ofDental Sur-
Jfr*- gery, opposite Rudolph’s Drug Store, Commer-

cial Street.
(SUCCESSOR TO DR. S. C. McIXTVRE,)

Test ImonIni.—In bidding adieu to my friends and
the public, I beg leave to return my sincere thanks for
their patronage, and take pleasure in recommending Dr.
BUCKWELL my successor, as a skillful and scientific gen-
tleman, and well worthy the public confidence.

Nevada, Sept. I860.—49-tf S. C. McIXTYRE.
(i. E. WmilXGTON. A. <{. BENTLY

WITHINGTON & BENTJLY,
DEALER* JN

French and American Paper Hangings,
TXTINDOW Shades, Brass Cornice, Gold Mouldings, Paint:
V V &c. Painting of all kinds, an 1 paper hanging execu

ted in the best style, at short notice.
49-tf No. 7, Broad street, Nevada.

—WHOLESALE AND KETAII-

Liquor and Ale Store,
C 0 M it E It CJAL S TR E E 7, NEA It 1‘ 1N E,

Where at all times can la* found the finest
Liquors, Wines, Ale, Ac. &c.

In the market, at the LOWEST PRI ES
48-tf D. P. JONES.

2d door below A. Block & Co. Com. St.

LAXDEKER & GATZEKT,

Groceries and Provisions
OFKfkp constantly on hand a dull supply

all urticles suitable for the Market, in their
Fire* ProofBuilding, on Commercial St.

Where they will be happy to wait upon all that vidt them.
J. S. LANDEKKR resides at tlie Bay, where lie is con-

stantly purchasing for the house here, mi l no e Torts shall
he spared to alwayskeep on hand a full assortment of the
best quality, which will lie sold at a low proitt.

rtf" GOODS DELIVERED FREE
Call and see for yourselves. ,T. S. LANPKKFR.

Nevada, Sept. 1856.—IS-tf BATLFY GATZKRT.
BRENTANO & FURTII,

Corner Main and Fu me Streets, North San Juan,
Nevada County,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes, Hats.
Blankets, k India Rubber Goods.

KEEP constantly on hand the largest and best Selected
Stock ofClothing kc., in all its various branches to

lx* found in any Mountain town. The citizens of San Juan
and surrounding towns, will find it to their advantage to
give us a call, and examine the PRICE and QUALITY be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. BRKNTAXO k FURTII.

North San Juan. Sept., 3, ''856.—18-1f
GREAT BARGAINS!!

AS WE SHAIJi REMOVE FROM OUR PRESENT PLACE
ofBusiness in a few weeks to Kidd & Knox’s fire proof

building Broail Street, opposite the United States Hotel, to
save the expense of removing our Goods, we will sell our
NEW STOCK at

Greatly Reduced Prices,
Ladies should call soon before we commecopacking up.

STEl ELL k COHN.
Nevada, Sept. 1. 1856.—48-lm

GRAIN AND FEED STORE.

WE HAVE NOW ON HA£D AND FOR PALE, AT OUR
Brick Building on a large quantity of

FLOUR AND GRAIN, whi ’ll H be sold cheap.
PA NFORI k PON.

No. 16, Broad Street, Nevada.47-tf.

JOB PRINTING, OF ALL KINDS, NEATLY EXF,
cuted at tbi* Office

SOMETHING NEW AND NEEDED!!

A Merchant Tailoring, and Gent’s Fur-
nishing Store.

AT.T. of which tlie Bub-ieribcr has ju«t oiif-vn in the
“DEMOCRAT BUILDING” Brea<l street, a few doors
below the U. 8. Hotel corner, *n 1 where can al-

ways be found the best of everythin* usually found
in such establishments. 1 would particularly call the at-
tention of citizens Irene['.illy,Jh"’.v stock of

French niul Ki>KlisflLlotha, Cnsslmoves.
DOK-SKIXS. SlI.K VI I.VKT AND MaUsHI.IH Vl-STINGB;
tVhil h I will manufactureto (friler U|ion short notice, in the
most fashionable style and best workmanship, Always war-
ranting a fit.

•shirts, Cc.lara, Drawers, Wrappers, Cravats. Hosiery and
Gloves ofall kinds and descriptions. Extra lino Coats and
Bants always on hand.

*S“ Plea* call and tee tor youndst*.
47-tf A. (1. HER.

Grent Destruction of Property *>y tlie Into
Fire—$1,500,000. New Stock on hand.

NEVADA SHOE STORE.
Commercial SIreef. Arrf Door Below Ijirvled:er's.

> .1. F. HOOK would re#i>oct-
s? fully inform his old customers and the

public, that lie has recently purchased a largo and well as-
sorted stock of BOOTS A SHOES and lias RE OPENED hi*
store on Commercial Street, (next door below 1 jvndeckor s

Brick Store) where he will be happy to serve all who may
give him a call.

He has u full slock of I Julies’ and Misses’ SHOES. Cents
Fine BOOTS and GAITERS, and a splendid assortment of
MINING BOOTS, constantly on hand.

REPAIRING done on tlie shortest notice.
The Ladies and Gentlemen of Nevada, are rcspe-tfuUy

invited to call and examine my stock.
Aug. 20th.—17-tf. J-JF- HOOK.

33 illiard Saloon!
Jlaiu Street, Second story Hussey A Roger’s Brick Building

HARRINGTON & PATTERSON,
— Late rf Wilson's Exchange, Broad Street—

ANNOUNCE to their friends and (lie Biibllc, Hint they
have iitteil up tliis well known 8AI.00X Inn styl-of

elegance nnd coinfort, and arc prepared fur all who may I
vi,r them will) u cull.

The Billiard Tnhlrs will Ik-found equal to nny in
tlie State, and those who delight in tliis pleasant game,
will find 111 is Saloon well adopted to enjoy it.

The Bar will at all times be supplied with the best

T.IQUORS AND SIXiAKS
Which the market of San Francisco can aiTord, and no
ja-nsc or pains will lie sparod on tlie pint id tlie Proprietors
to make this a popular and agreeable place ofresort.

Nevada, Sept, l, 18W.—Ifi-lf

CIGARS 1 CIGARS 1! CIGARS!!!

Junction of Main and Commercial Streets.

II. & M . II1R S C II M A N ,

TT~ould respectfully announce that they have recently
VV received and are constantly receiving by express and
ither conveyances, tlie largest nnd best assor'inent ol
Fine Havana Cigars. Choice Hint tlx of To-

bacco, Pipes, Matches, Playing
Cards, e*o• Ac. ivc.

Which will he sold lower than the same quality of articles
can be lsuiglit in any other house in this city.

Our old friends and c- . nmers are invited to give us a
call and satisfy '..emselves, in regard to the quulily ot nur

-ttV' 1’,
i b’ l‘articularcUtcnH n mill lo nnlers from the t'nnnlry Cft

II. & Si. lllKrt UMAX,
47-tf Junction Main A ( ommereinl sis.

■JS H . B . PALMEE,
NEVADA CARRIAGE SHOP!

No. 10 WasmxtiTo.N or., ahovk Fhisijbs’ Rc--r.uitA.vr.
l*articular attention rail to REPAIRING, 'tiA

Wheelbarrows kept on hand, and for sale.
Aug. 1S, 1S50. 40 tf

GREGORY & SPARKS.
C1AN BE FOUND AT IRESENT. XEXT BOOR ABOVE

/ tlie Journal Office, on Majn street, w here wo have in
store a gneil a--- rtnient of

GROCERIES,
UUKENSAVARE,

HARDWARE,
A N I> MIXING TOOLS,

Al! of which will lie sold I.OW FOR ( A-1 i, and delivered
free of charge any reasonable distance from town.

The eon inning oi mmunity, and our friends, are respect*
full\ requested to call and examine our stock.

Aug. 16, Is.' 1 . 4(’lf

TAU.MAS & TltlXER,
At Yntcs&Tallmnn’sold Stand Commercial si*

KFEB constanllv on lmnd a splendid assortment of
STOVES ofall desci-ipti-ns, HARDWARE, TIN WARE,

IKON AXi) STEEL, BENCH PLANTS. BFAI) PLANT,-’,
I Al E’S RABBIT I I .AXES. TAl’.I.E ( ITI FRY. Ac. In
■-hurt m*urlv ever vllting ni-elei in the Mountain trade. Al
so. HYI ItAVI .10' Ill'll, COUPLINGS, Ac.. Ac.

JOB WORK dune to order at shortest, notice.
tf.tf TAIJ.MA V A TURNER.

Clothing and Gent’s. Furnishing Goods.
KENTFCKY STORE ALL RIGHT!

Ci JOSEP1ISON lm« j»i*t opened at tho well known Htami
y # of tho KENTUCKY STORE, corner of Ilrnnd A Bine

streets, a complete and splendid assortment of Clothing,
and

Gci.tlc'meiUa Furnishing Goods,
Which he will sell ('HEAD—having taken great pains in

making his selections from tho largest ste ks in Sun Frar.-
oisco. he feels confident that he can suit ali who may give
him a call, both in quality, and price. He invitee hi# eld
friends nnd the public generally, to come and see before
Imyiug el-ewhero.

HTT* iV« Tronllc to Show Goods.
Nevada, Aug. 20,1856.—16 i.

SAN FRANCISCO GUOCRRY AND PROVI-
SION STORE.

Mo’Jo!—“ Small Profits and quirk return*.”

TIIF. UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPF.CTFULLY SOLICIT
lie* attention of the F:»milieu and Minor#of Nevada and

vicinity to their well -elected stock of Family
G'romlM, Provisions, Idqnori, *v

*<*.,

Which cannot be exellod in quality, and at the lowest pri
co-i. One of the firm constantly being in San Francisco
afford# u# unequalled facilities for purchasing, by which
mean# we fool confident to Ik* able give

GENERAL SATISFACTION AS TO PRICES.
We have also on hand Mining Implement# of best makers.

N. B.—Hotel Keepers, Restaurant# and Country Dealers,
would find it to He ir advantage to e uh a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

I., SHARP k CO.
No. 35 Broad Street. BickmdP- Building. 46-tf.

Fresh Meat! Fresh Meat!!
CITY MARKET,

Rrond Street, Nevada.
I AMES MONROE would inform hi# old customers

t) and the public generally, tr.fit he has re-established his
MEAT MARKET on Broad Street, and is ready to furnish
good Beef. Porkv Mutton. Veal and Vegetable# as before the
fire, lie will be happy to wait on nil, and assure* them
that he design# keeping the be<t meat to he found in Cali
fornift. Nevada, August 20, IM6—M t£

KBTITO N E M A R K E T .

THE SUBSCRIBERS having just completed their New
Store, iiear tlie foot of Main and Broad streets, beg

leave to inform their friends and tlie public that they have
now removed to the above Stan i. where they are prepare*
to serve their old customers end the public with

The Choice**! Meats and
which can he found in the Market, and at prices low enough
to he in keeping with the time*.

We kill none hut American cattle of tho lie*t quality
and keep always on hand a good supply of nv*aU of all
kinds. KENT A McALUSTER.

Nevada. August 20th. 1S1€—46-tf

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, STEEL,
CROCKERY, &c.

UNDERSIGNED ha* for sale a general assortment
X of goods in the above line, including Miner’s, Bine 1'

smith’*, Carpenter’# and all other TOOL*; Building H.n
ware. House-keeping Articles; Paints, Oil-, « lass. Vuiiiis'ri,
Ac.; Wooden ware, lamps, Brushes. Corda;, v Ac., at tlie
lowest prices. JAMES H. GAGER.

Junction of Main nnd Commercial Sts., Nevada.
August 18th. 1856.—46-tf

rnitE PROOF PAINT,
JU For Sale by

JAMES IT. GAGFU.
Sept. 1856. Junction Main and Commercial >L

UNITED STATES BAKERY,
Pine Street, first Poor below Kid.d A Knor’s Brick Store.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED. having rebuilt and title 1 up their
A BAKERY, on the site of the old stand, are now pre-

pared to furnish their oi l customer*, and all who may give
them a call, with all kinds of BREAD and CAKE at prices
to suit tlie time*.

BO TON BROWN BREAD AND GRAHAM BREAD of a
very superior quality, con tantly on hand; also,

Fruit, Lemon, Pound anil Sponge Cnkc.
Wedding Partie*. Families and Restaurant# supplied with

every variety of Bread and Pastry usually found in New
York Bakeries, at wholesale price*.

A good assortment of PIE FRUIT -*, JAM''. JELI.li->,
FIG* PRUNE* TAMARIND.*. STRAWBERRIES. Ac.

EGGS and CHEESE constantly on han l.T. tt
4 -if DRF.IFO*S AI.FPtFUi’.

RANCH FOR SALE.

THE undersigned offer for sale their RANCH, situat’d
between Montezuma and Columbia Ihll*, on the Souti

Yuba, consisting of four hundred an l • 'jjhty acre# of Lind
surveyed nnd recorded according to law. Th" Ranch is
partlv fenced ii>, and rail* enough arc made to lenco it all
A good House, Barn, Outhouses, Ac., have been built on
the main road leading from Robinson’s Bridge to the mi-
ning towns above. Six tons of Hay, at least, can be cut
on the Ranch each year.

Also, a set of MINING CLAIM.*, on Little Shady (reek,
about a mile below tho Ranch, with sufficient water to
work them in tho winter season, free ofcost. The Claims
pay twenty dollars to the hand per day, and will last for
three seasons more. Persons wishing to nurchasc tho
laims can have the privilege of prospecting them.

The Ranch and Claims will be sold separately or togethor
cheap for cash. AppK at lb* Ranch, to

45 3m* JOSEPH AGGELER A CO

J. E. HAMLIN,
No. 53 Broad street, Corner of lMne,

CKXlCRAL DEALERIN

Books, Statlonrry, Mnateal Insti nmcnU, Mu-
sic, Cutlery C«UI Pena, Pencil*,

Paper, Fancy
(»on<1.4, T<»ys.

BEGS LKAVE to call the attention ofthe public to liis
new and well assorted stock ofl«aw. Medical. Miscella-

neous and School Hooks, Stationery, Cheap Publicnlions,
and all the current Literature of the day. Comprising: a
good variety ofeach of the different departments. All of
which w ill be sold at unprecedented LOW PK1CES-

Also. Magazines, Newspapers, &c., from almost every
part of the world.

Steamer Fa, a.'and California Weeklies, neatly pul up
for mnilinq—POSTAGE FREE.

46-tf J. E. HAMLIN.

BOOK STORES.

Good News and New Books!

PIONEER BOOK, STATIONERY
AND NEWSPAPER DEPOT.

Cl \\. WELCH, has volunteered to supply his friends
X. and (lie public generally, with Literature of the

choicest kind, and on the most reasonable terms, at
W It o l e s a 1 c and 11c t n 11,

Comprising Standard and Miscellaneous Works, and all
kinds of Books Stationery.

BLANK BOOKS, DRAWING BABER,
SCHOOL ROOKS HUNTING CARDS,
L<)FTJ( AL W<)RKS, TISSUE BABER.
HISTORICAL WORKS, FANCY PABKIt k ENV’P’S.

MUSIC AND MUStPAL I X s T R l ’ M E X TS.
tiOLD PENS AM) CUTLERY,

Together with all the late Publications of the day. Atlan-
tic and Foreign Papers, Magazines and Periodicals, by the
arrival of each Steamer, .u <>. a large Circulating Library
ol' the lute d Publication*.

Steamer 1 aj ers in wrappers, Postage Free, ''d.tt
No.34, Main at., Crittenden’s Lire Proof Brick.

G. W. WELCH.
August, PO. lgfifl. 4<*-tf

HOTEL
S1EIIUA W 13 V A » A IICTE L,

( X>,Ih San Juan, Nevada County,)
<T|*i THE UNDERSIGNED, having leased the above well
tr-'l 1 known Hotel, are prepared to receive their friends

and the public. We v ill endeavor to make all feel at homo
who may visit us.

BARKER TL BIERCE,
FRED’K. BECHTEL.

North San Juan, Aug. 10th, 1856.—IH-tf

UNION HOTEL,
n R 0 A D ,*> Til E E T, If E V A It A ,a The Subscriber announces to the citizen/’ of

Nevada and the public generally, that he has now
taken cl.urge of, and thoroughly renovated and
furnished with new furniture this well known

Hotel, and is now prepared to accommodate permanent and
transk.it Boarder a in a* • .s«l style is can he found in any
Hotel in Nevada County; and bv strict attention to busi-
ness, and n desire to please one and all who may be pleas-
ed to lavor me with a call, 1 hope to merit a share of pub-
lic patronage.

Banrd and Doilvdagpcr ivn*k $10,00
Funnel without Lotlghig N,00
Pit’Kto munis ftOrto.
Lctlgh’g per OCrfs.

Th.e Bar will atall times be supplied with the host Liquors
and Cigars.

A Leading Boom is al o connected with the Hotel, where
papers from all t arts of the world will lie found.

Nevada, Sept, 1S5C.— IS tf M. PHILLIPS, Br’t’r,

N A 1T I O M A L IS XCIIAIiiGE.
No 3t Broad Stoklt, Nevada.

The undersigned late proprietors of the United States
J! »tei., having leased IticknclF* Blmk and hand

Homely lit ted it up throughout, are now prepared to accom-
modate permanent uni transient Boarders, in .i style un

in H e Sht'e.
The Table wdl at all time.; he supplied with all the va-

rieties tie* market n Toni*.
The Beds nE«lJc’limit tire are all new and for style

and comfort, cannot lie e » elV 1.
Particular a Men*ion will he paid to the accommodation

of I ik!1n and Enmld *,

Having bed long experience in the business, we are con-
fident of being able 1** make the NATIONAL, one ofthe
me-* desirable ll« h i in the nvvuiiain-*.

Tills Bloth - ;hd; ntiully built of Brick;, and
withstood the late di-’iistrous fire—the rooms are airy and
well finished, and fr* ir. the Balconies you have a splendid
view of the Hiirrou.tdiug country.

fttr OPEN ALL NIGHT
The «14 i* will he under the supervision of Mr. THOMAS

HENRY, and will at all time < be supplied with tlie choice.it
MINES. LIQUORS aud CIGAR.*5 .

PEARSON &HEAI.Y, Proprietors.
Nevada. Aug. CO, 1856. 46-tf

PACIFIC HOTEL.
fTIHE undersigned. formerly Proprietor of the Pacific Res-
1 tiutrant. begs leave to inform his Iriends, and the pub-

lic generally, ilia. he ha- located him < If fo» the present,
On the Cmvrr of X>>nl I on i Water Streets.

on the hill in rear of his oi l Hand, (Tacilic Restaurant)
And impe ; hv ►triei attention to b i.si ness, and furnishing
his table with the !>••-! the market affords, to still merit a
share oftheir patronage.

jC.V* RBil’IUiIONS AND TERMS AS AT OLD FUND.
S. W. GRUSIL Proprietor.

P. S. The Mn-k-r-'ige.vd take Ibis oppartunity to tender
lil-' thanks t-* his friends, for their former patronage—their
efforts in trying to save his properly at the lu'.e are, and

ristanoe in commencing business since.
S. W. CRUSH.

Nevada. Aug. 18, 185’.—46-tf

BUY FRKS1I HEALTH Y FLOUR ! I
THE NEVA DA FLOPII MIUN \ UK MAKING THE

bed Flour in this Slate,

MINERS and others who wbth good Flour, will do well
. to enquire for that made at the above Mill. Nearly

all the merchants keep it for sale.
—FOR SALE AT HIE MILL—

Ground Burley.
Middlings,

Shorts,
Ami Bran.

46-tf W. J. TILLEY.

M. ROSENTHAL & BROTHER,

rf” AYE opened their DRY GOODA Establishment, on the
1 Corner of Main and Washington Streets, where they

will remain until their Brick Store is repaired.
Our old friends and customers are invited to give us a call.

Nevada, Aug. ‘20. 1856. 46-tf

AUCTION S AUt TIOIV I! AUCTION!!!
Every Bay and Blight,

Chur, more at tlie. Old Stand on Commercial Street , at
Biff Red Sign,

Cheap John’3 Auction &Conuni3sion Store!
I win. sill at mine auction-, real kstatk.

11'lWONAI. l’HOI-KRTY, awl MINING ( I.A1MS. at a
very low jn*rcei,tage. Persons having property of the above
description fi*r sale, by giving me notice will have every
attention paid to it.

H. SIIIRIVER returns thanks to his friends and the pub-
lic for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon
him, and hopes to again see them at hi-* oM place, where
he will endeavor to satisfy them once more

I have a very line assortment of CI/HTIING of all kinds.
Rums and SHOES, MAT*. IT ANKKTS. YANKEE NO
TIONS. ( I TT TRY. PERFUMERY. TOBACCO, SUGARS,
I LAYING CARDS, \-r\, which I will s»ll cheaper than can

*oe bought at any other place in the mountains. Give me
a call and examln mv stock, which 1 bought expressly for
this market, at price< to suit the time*.

Remember the Oil (limp .lolm. where the Red Flag
waves once more, on Commercialstreet.

\|y ol 1 inotto is, *1 have no more and take no less,” and
that Is the price. H. f'HIRJ SKR.

46-tf Licenced Auctioneer for Nevada County.

PHILADELPHIA STOEE,
19 OOMMKUOAL HTKKKT. ONE I»OOR IUCL0W TI1K OLD STAND.

Twenty-five per rent. Cheaper than before
the Fire.

WE take pleasure in announcing to the citizens ofNeva-
da and vicinity, that the

Philadelphia Shoei< aqain open on Commercial St.
f/iie door below the Old Stand.

We have recently receives! a large stock of New Good*,
which .. 11 lie sold twenty-five per cent cheaper than ever
before offered in tiii.- market.

The goods are of the best quality, aud consist in part a:
follows;

Carpet*—5.000 yd i. Throe Fly, Brussels. Ingrain, ull
color-.

iUatt!f*Cj—Izirge quantities, from 4-4 to 0-4, cheap.—
Floor < ( l»»ths.

Table Cover*.—Worded and Linen, of allkinds; Swiss
Muslin, Jaconet, and Crous !»*ir, to*> n-uneroiiH to mention.

1,000 PIECES IRISH LINEN, at all prices.
Dress 15,000 yd.s. fine styled figured French

I-awn. all colors.
fi.ooo v is plain French Lawn, i'll colors.
0,000*” linen “ very rich,
4.0(H) ” Chntnbrai. nil colors.

100 embroidered Swiss dresses, latest style,
2,000 vd* plain Fngli h Chally, richest of nil,

lii,(VH) •• “ figured Ik*rage, e.l o 8ilk Tissue.
500 fine Mohair Kobe I)res.sps; also the same with

flouncing.
20.000 y< Is French Calico, all Colors,

Silk*.—Marrantiquc, 1 Hid. 1 Lin. and Chnngablc. (tlie
lalest ai d rislie.st stvles;) also any color ofFlorence >ilk j .

Satin and Lace, of every description.
Bomti ts.—lA*ghorn, Spi t S»raw. Silk, Mohair, Satin,

.,*ili; Ojicn Work, all kinds of Ladies’ Riding Huts, Girls’
Flats, and Boys’ Hats.

Gingham —:t vivi rich assortment,
l uniind leric*, Llging and Lice, the richest stylo on hand,

and we call especial attention to them.
TUB KHURST HTlLK OF KMHHOIDKUKD HAXDXERCUUSF8.

Uamaili.- iiu and Worsted, ofall colors.
Cotton.—Bleac .ol Mu.diu, 4-4-10, cheaper than has

ever before been sold.
Alexander’s KS id Glove-; also Silk Gloves and Silk Mittf.

Lawn i>reuse*, at One Dollar.
iAdlc-i’ Shoe and (jailers, of all kinds.
Ladles are invit’ d to call and examine our Goods, and

ascertain our prices, before purchasing elsewhere.
R*m*mher the Number,—Philadelphia Dry Goods

Store, 19 Commercial StrocL
STIEFEL A COHN.

Nevada, Aug. 18, 1856 46-tf

DRUG STORES.

Together with a general anil complete assortment of all
articles in our line, which will hi* Hold at prices as low as
they can be afforded in the mountains.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded.
DR. H. H. WICKES & CO.

Corner of Broad and IMne streets.
Nevada. June 24th. 186*.—i2-tf

FRESH DRUGS! FRESH DRUGS!!
"I P .RUDOLPH. No. 41 C onunerrlal Street,
t) • Having lost his entire fttock of Drugs and Medicines
by the late tire, has again fitted up at his ODD STAND, and
is prepared to supply his Friends and Customers with Una-
dulterated Medicines. Every article will be found as repre-
sented, having been chosen bv himself in San Francisco.
Family Receipts, and Physician's Prescriptions put up with
the same care and skill that has heretofore characterized
his establishment.

Cl 1;ISOTT’3SARSAPAR1U*A. For sale by
I RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

DAV1.V* PAIN’ KILLER. For sale bv
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

AYRES ClIERRY PECTORAL. F«»r sale bv
RUDOLPH, Druggist.

21 Commercial street.

r AR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

Cl ANARY SEED. For sale by
t RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

IIEMP SEED. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

JA YXH3’ 1IAIU TONIC. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

40-tf 21 Commercialstreet.

11 CKER'S FARINA. For aal« by
UL'IXII.PII, rtriirelst.

*21 Commercial street.

It \TCHEIjOR’S HAIR DYE. For sale byIf RDFOU'H, IlruKKist.
21 Commercial street.

11OGLE’S HYPERION FLUID. Forsale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist.

21 street.

BROWN’S ESSENCE OF GINGER. For sale bv
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercialstreet.
AYNE’SEXPECTORANT. For sale by

RUDOLPH, Druggist,
21 (Commercial street.

J
M cI.ANL'S VERMIFUGE. For sale bv

RUDOLPH, Dru-atist,
21 Commercial street

AJl'.RVK A BON'E I.LNIMKXT. For sole by_L\ RUDOLPH, I'ru(T(?ist,
21 Commercial street.

YOX8’ KATHAIRON. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Hnigifist.

21 Commercial street.

Htli )!'LAN1)’SGERMAN BITTERS. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Drupgrist,

21 Commercial street.

L

KILLINGER’S LIN1MXET. For sale by
RUDOLPH, t trnurprist.

21 Commercial street.

H: ll.LOWAY’ri PILLS & OINTMENT. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Drupgist,

G
B

21 Commercial street.

1 HUMAN CAMOMILE. For salo by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street

VZLVS SUPERIOR COLOGNE. For sale by
RUDOLPH. Druggist.

21 Coniniercial street.

IDDIN’S EXTRACTS. For sale by
j RUDOLPH. Druggist.

21 Commercial street.

SOAI*S, In Variety. For sale by1 RUDOLPH, Druggist,
21 Commercialstreet.

I*' VI ' BROW N WINDSOR SOAP. For dale by
J RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

JgAYRUM. For salt'by

For sale by

RUDOLPH, Druggist,
21 Commercial street.

RUDOLPH, Druggist,
21 Commercial street.

VTOnCE In the matter of the Estate of JOSEPH B.
_Ll A1 * J. M' deceased—Will bo sold at Public Auction on
the premises commonly known as the Downey Claims sit-
uated near the claims ofO. M. Tomlinson on Mnnzanita
Hill. Nevada Towndiip at 12 o’lock M.. on Saturday the
Litli in-t. All the mining interests, Goods, Property and
effects belonging to said Estate.

By order of tin* Probate Court. J. M. SHUSTER,
Nevada, Sept. 2d, A. I). 1866. Administrator.

48-2w Attest •). H. BOSTWICK, Clerk.

OTATE OP CALIFORNIA, County of Nevada,
k5 s —In C'oun’y Court.—In the matter of the application
of P. W* TAYLOR, an Insolvent Debtor, to be discharged
from his debts.—lu pursuance ofan order this day made
by the lion. T. II. Caswell, County Judge in and for said
comity, all the creditors of the said Insolvent are hereby
notified to be and appear before the Hon. T. H. Caswell,
County Judge, in chambers in the Court House, in the
City of Nevada, on Thursday, the 31st day' of July, A. D.
1856, then and there to show cause, if any they can. why
an Assignment, should net be made of the Estate of said In
solvent, aud he be dischared from bis debts as an Insolvent
Debtor.

in witness whereof. I have hereunto set my hand anil af-
fixed the seal of tU# County Court, this 1st dav of July,
A. D. 1856. >

‘

J. 11. BOSTWICK, Clerk.
46-4 w By T. Ellaan Beans, Deputy.

Time for meeting of creditors postjioncd by order of the
Court to the vOtli day ofSeptember 1856, and all proceed-
ings al law and equity against in < Lent, stayed until filial
judgement in the c i e. TUG’S. II. CASWELL,

HI County Judge.
A DMIMSTUVnUDS NOTICE.— NOTICE I

J\. hereby given to all i**rsons having claims against the
(Mtate of ANIREW C. McCOY, deceased toted the Town
ship of Bri<lge|H>rt, in tiie County of Nevada, to exiiibit
them with llie necessary vouchers within ten months after
the first publication of this notice, to wit, the 20th day of
August, 185 to Lie undersigned, at Bridgeport, aforesaid,
or the same will be forever bared.

AUSTIN T. McCOY, Administrator.
4C-lw By Cilajsk k Hupp, Attorneys.

VOTICE.-U HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE PART
1\ net hip heretofore existing between J. CODY and B.

(<AT/EKT under the style and firm of Cody k Gatzert is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. J. Cody having
withdrawn from the business, lias sold bis entire interest
to J. S. L'tndoker. llie business will Ik* conducted hereaf-
ter, by LAN1 EKER & GATZERT, to whom all debts of the
oncern are payable, aril who are accountable for all lia-
bilities of the same. JLS.-E CODY.

Nevada. Aug. 28, 1850.—ib-lw BAILEY GATZERT.

Dissolution—the co-partnership hereto
tore carried on under the firm of of EsCIlE k FRANZ,

at Humbug City, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
14th of August 1850. B. FRANZ,

R. KFCHK.
Tlieb -iness accounts ofthe late firm will be settled by

the under igned, at Humbug City.
48-3w* R. HSCHK.

■VPOTICE*—Information is hereby given, that th»* un-
dersigned will before the 1st day of October 185*, or

as soon thereafter as practicable, apply to the Board of Su-
pervisor* of Nevada County for a renewal of l*cm.;c to keep
a Toll Bridge across the Middle Yuba, at Emory’s Crossing.

Hept. 1st, 1666*—18«8w J C EMORY
AT OTICE TO PROPRIETORS OF QUARTZ MILI>\—
i. i The sub ertber, Lite Amalgamator and lk>ok-kee|K*r to
tne I ionecr (Quartz Mill, (W. H. McMurtry, Superintendent,)
Humbug Canon, is now open for an engagement in the
same capacity. Address GW)RGE HADKINS,

Care of Welh, Fargo A: Co., Grass Valley,
45.ff or James Walsh

[No. 14.J
An ordinance in relation TO THECITY PO-

LICE.
The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as follows:

Secti »n 1. From an l after the twelfth day of September,
A. 1>. 1856, the police force of the City of Nevada shall con-
sist ofthe Marshal and Deputy Marshal.

!-'ec. 2. The Mardial shall have power, by and with the
advice and con-ent of the President of the Board ot Trus-
tees, to appoint Special Policemen, whoshall serve for auch
length of time a* may be deemed necessary,

l'&jscd August 21, I860.
C T. OVERTON, President,

[47T. H Clerk.

SAN FRANCISCO.
ASSAY OFFICE,

—A-VXKXM’ Ti —

H. HENTSCH’S
Banking Office, San Francisco,

Xnrlhwesl Comer of MtirUffomrryan l Jaektcn fl reef.
N. B.—Reference to A. CHAVAVNE, FAQ. [18 Ira

D .E.S. COOPER, M
S U R G EON,

Oinnt AT KYE, EAR, AND ORTHOPADK’ INFIRMARY,

An, Pnrpicnl Open I inn- Fife In jntients proo-nlinij
themselves at tin- Clinics, on Wednesdays anil 8'atur-

davs, at 2 1-2 o'clock, 1*. M.
Me-tirnl men of the City and rac'fic Const, fjcno-nllr. are

respectfully invitel to attend tlio Infirmary on Clinical
Iluys, whenever it may he opportune for them live u

August 27, 1856.—i“-3m

way or form what-oe* or.
.ISO. PATTFON, Agent oflAngton & Co.

Subicriba l att l sworn lteforo me this d.ith day ot July, A.
1856.
.1. II. BOsTWIOK, Clerk. N. C.

By Thomas P. Hawley, Peputy.

AMEHICAS EXCHANGE:,
—FORMERLY—-

MUaion street, between 2d and 3d, near Russian Baths,’'
SAN FRANCISCO.

tilton & McFarland's
FIRE PROOFS. 1FES

ARE NO TRASH AS HAS BKEN RKCRESESTEI', but
liave witlistood in California, a well u< in tiie East,

the hottest fires known.
The subscriber has the largest and assortment or

Sates on the Pacific cnaM which ho will sell at a small ad-
vonceon Now York prices. He is in constant receipt of
Sate*direct from the manufacturers, ami warrants every
Safe perfectly tire proof un i free from any dampness. It is
useless to sj>enk of an article so well known, b..t vVe apjiena

the following for the benefit of those who are unacquaint-
ed with the aaticV.

K. TILLMAN. 00 Battery street.

STATE ofCalifornia. Coanty of Nevada, s«e
—Jno. I’attlson being duly sworn, depo ei and says

that he Is the Agent of L’liigton’s lloneer lx press at Ne-
vada; that he lull In Ids office one Til on & McloirLind’s
Fire I‘roof Safes, and that the same wi’li stood the fire of
the 10th <»( July without its contents being injured in any

Nevada. July 1*5*.

FTITXMAN, Eaq.. 00 Battery Street —

• Dear mu: The Iron Mite we p.ireha e l from you la t
full had but little in it, as we had gone out of Ira le. and
had an office on the secon 1 story. wd> »'•♦* all our hooks were
kept at the time, thinking 1l'-- h tilling was fire proof;
there was, however, some $5.0'to in coin in many pi. e t,
which were entirely safe; nPo some that c une out
without a scorch; in fact, the stale ojiene l well and I think
the hooka wool 1 liave been | crfec.ly .-ax»,—and if was the
hottest fire almost ever witnessed. Vour- truly.
40-1m J. W. HIRER,

hi'o pi Crip" t- t|i"iri*.

Ct.VRPEI’S,/ OH. CI.OT118.
WAN UOAV SH ADF.S,

PAPER HANGINGS, &c.
At AVlrolcsulc auil Rttnli.

JEST RECEIVED from Aiic.'ion nn ir.sor'ment of
Engli.li, Brussels. Til ns'-1 ly, an l Ingrain (arpot-i; llmr
Oilcloths; Window .'Imde ; Cur.uin (loodt; 1 aiur llang-
ings: (*ilt Cornices; Band* &r.

Selling off at leva than New York price i. at
I-1 NXhi Y .N BELL’.?

Cheap Cnrprt AVnrehoitse,
No. 1-10 .'rucrumenta street,

Cun Ei-.iuei ''I

Itemember No. 110 Sacramento itreot. third lioa c ove
Montgomery street, SAN FRANCISCO. SC-km

GEO. J. BROOKS & CO.
PAPER WAREHOUSE.

N'O. 123 SANSOMF. STREET, SAX FRAXCIiCO.
Aokvts f >r James Giv.vrii,% Sons’ Tyi»k Foi'VDRY.

rrif K, Cases, Stands Bra wan I Wool !'. .1 •. "itli :i com*

A j lete assortment ofnil kind; of 1 KINTING MATERI-
always on hand. Al o

HCGGI.KS’ JOH PRESSES.
RUGGERS’ CARD CITTFIV4 .

IIOE’S IMPERIAL PRINTING PRESS,
IIOEVS PROOF I RKSSKS,

HOE’S PAPER CLITERS.
If),000 Reams Printing Paper, all size*

2.000 “ Fine Rook Paper,
10,000 “ Manilla Wrapping Paper,
5,000 “ Hardware Puper,

20,000 “ l.ouhle Conn. .Miaw.
10,000 IJm, Light body \s Celebrate 1 News Ink,
2,000 “ “ Fine Book Ink,

Colored Inks in Cans and Printer’s Varnish.
August, 10, 1850.

WILSON'S EXCHANGE.
TI’’ W. FSTABROOK, Proprietor of the above Ivdabllsln •
\

. meat, in announcing to the Public tint hereafter
th popular li d'1 will be known as the AMI RICAN LX-
CHANGE, avails himselfof this occasion to a Id, that the
House has just been thoroughly painted and otherwise im-
proved by alteration, and the addition of Ne.v Furn'ture,
that he U not unmindful of the j a'ronage received from
the State, and those visiting ourshores. Relying upon tlio
public and community for support, and assure) that suc-
cess depends ujion the well directe I e Toria, in order to sat-
isfy the wants of his guests, he will endeavor to mike this
a prominent old or* and rondo** * 1:•* FXCIIA.NCK till* best
and luo-'t popular Hotel in the Mu e.

San Francisco. June 11th. 185*.—’0 Cm

EXCHANGE AT SIUHT,
ON BANK OF AMERICA, New York,
ON WEBSTER BANK, Boston, an 1
ON W. T. COLEMAN & CO., New York,

IN SUMS TO SUIT,
For sale by WM. T. COLEMAN k CO..

Corner California and Front St em’s.
31-Cni * a i F»-ami cr »

LEGAL NOTICES.
QTATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Nevada,

ss.—’district Court of 1 lie Fo irteonth Judicial II trict
of mi id State.—The People ofCalfornia to WM. B. MORRIS
—Greeting—You are hereby comm mdo 1 to appear an 1 an-
swer w ithin ten days after the service of this writ, if served
in this County, within twenty days, if serve 1 in this 1 is-
trict and out of this Countv, and within for'y day , if serv-
ed in this State and out of the I i trie', the com ltint of
RAPHAEL POUTER and STANLEY JOHNSON. 1 lain*ids,
now on file in the Clerk’s office of flu* Li trie' Court afore-
said, against you as Defendant, for Hie re - ivory ol Twenty
Three Hundred and Sixty One Pidlirs an l Ninety-Four
Cent*. with interest thereon at the r.Ce of t<vo per cent per
month from the 16th day of June. A. P. 1Win, and such
other relief as is prayel forin sai l o nir laint, a copy of
which is herewith nerved.

Or in ease of your failure to appear and answersaid com-
plaint, the said 1'laintiJs will take Judg‘*in‘.it againd you
therefor by default, together w ith damages and c >*ts ot
suit, and also demand of the Court such other relief a.s is
prayed for in their said complaint.

In testimony whereof I, J. H. Buptwick, Clerk of the
Fourteenth Judicial District Court afore saM, doheruipo set
my hand and impress the seal of said Court, this 15th day
of July, A. D. 1856.

J. II. DO TWICE. Clerk.
Bv Tii *mas P. Hmvley, Peputy.

Dcnn a Meredith, Attorneys for 1 lain?i.ft.
POUTER k JOHNSON v WM. B. M0RRI -.—

Tn 1 Istrhtf
Court. Fourteenth Judicial I i trie*.—apoi a iug to-mv
satisfaction, from the comj laint an I a 111 Vivit this ilav fil * l
in the above entitle 1 e i *». that tie* pi liuti i’< have g mi 1 cl.t «»

of action, and that tin* Le'e i lint is a non-re i le.it oHiiis
State, it is orden*d tint service of Ginnmi in the ub
entitled cause lie in ide bv p ihlidiing ♦!»'• auic in tiie N**-
vad.i Democrat for the i»erio*l of tlireo mori*in.

Given under mi* han k this July 15th. A. P. 185’.
THO. H. LI. County Ju«lge.

A true copy, Atted: J. II, BG-’l'WICK, Clerk.
4f*-3in Bv T't *ma-* H ivikv. 1 e »itv.

SUMMON S.«—STATK < )>’ < AIJ l UR \IA C .1 s y -k N k-

VADA. Township of Neyudi— >s. b.c !. P. Van Hagen
Justice of the 1 mice.

The people of the. State of Calilbi .to RFT.V CAMIO:
You are hereby summoned to apjear befoie the under igu-
ed. Justice of the I eace at his office in sui 1 Town hip. on
Saturday, the 20th day ofSepteinlMT A. P. 185,? . at 10 o -
clock A. M., to answer to the com. laint ot >1. Hendrickson
Adm’r. oftie* estate of P. Hendr'ckson decea eii, in a plea
of debt, for the sum of $L> and *lx*y <;e * for g )oJ» M ll
and delivered as per conq l.iiut on tile in mv olfic *.

On failure so to appear tin I an e.ve • j idgom *nt wsll be
rendeml against you for tiie said sum of forty-nine dollars
and sixty cents debt, dam 'ge; and c ist of s.ii*.

Given under mv baud, this Pli day of <y*., 1?» •
I. ! . Van HAGEN Jus. 1 eace.

It apjieuring by alii lavit in the i’>» e ci i e tn.it a good
ctiuse of action exists, and tint tin* do volant emuot ait«*r
due diligence he found within the Mate, It L orderel that
service ofsummons be had by public:*, don i.i Nevada
Democrat for two weeks. 1. i'. 5 AN liAGLX, J. P.

40-2w*
TV THE MATTER OF Til 13 ESTATE OF
I WM. P. I I.AIT, deceased.—Wheioa , 4 J<> Ht.\ MIL-
IJJY, Administrator of said K si :i e lit; i.ii ; d.iy til* l um

(•etition praying lor leave to sell all the proper y. l» >tn ieal
and personal, belonging to oaM L-ta e. I aero.mo, all per-
sons intercite l are iiereby ci ed to h * a 1 1 appear a? tiie o-

fice of the Probate Judge of Neva la county, on "All 1U»A\,
the 16th ilav ot August next, to show ca is-, it any tney
have, why the prayer of aid petitioner s.n .11 uoi be
granted. By order of the Prolnte Court. At‘eA;
h J. H. BJ TiVPiv, Clerk.

Nevada, Jqlv 10th. 185*'.— ••Vow

[No. 15. J
' ORDINANCE, authorizing the Marshal to reiauve

nuisances. .
’rustees of the City of Nevada do ordaiu as fe u »w
. !. No person shall commit or erect, or eaase to bo
lifted or erected any nui ance on any ot the streets,
ralas or public grounds of tnis ( By, and any P 0t’sott
cted thereof shall In* lined in any .mm not UiS tnaa

ind not exceeding fifty dollars.
2 It shull he the duty of the City mirslml to abate

emove any and all nui.umces fiom the streets side-

ami public srouml- of (hi • city, at tu« «;*:» «ot lia
a who commtitte.1 cn-cteJ or ra-i -e l to hr c Jiuruittcd

SUbSHSTuK c. X. OVERXO.N-, ftw’V
3. Rolf*. Clark *»


